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1. Ths following inforsati
sources.

day of

en

2. "On Saturday 26 and Sunday 27 June
Privacy
1971 at I:
;._ Privacy .j• eaufer•soo sea held by the Irish
National Liberation
' -dilitfaiiti Front to discuss an seehrd
enax reeoluti.oui (milling for the
expulsion of l
Privacy
_. .___. _._.! from the
organiaatioa:--imusa-25--piiiiiiiii-sittanrier
the .irocCedinas....thromelsout
th• weekend, of whoa, two -1
Privacy
were pressent as obserwrre of-the "Blia tinit7 and
Freedom party,

,

3. the satvxday session, tram ialo hours to 2300 hours,
devoted entirely to a long speech by ixt
DAT011ilif who maws the *see
for IllIpelLing th• trio. His main theme
was that they had attempted
to disrupt the organisation by holding
up decisions within the
MS? and the Gonounist Workers' League
(x-L). IPrivacy] bad hawse
nationalistio is his attitude to Ir•land,
visit them to sell the 'Irish Liberation sepecimIly-iiiaos his
Primes'. Whilst is
/relent, imoteast of visiting all polit
ical groupstise had only
oontaoted nembera_ALtha._Preevisdonal
wing of the
apparently
at th• behest ill
whoa. brother was a Lb-editor of
ta,n Pt%ob1acht'.1._.P:rivagyjimai also
said he would pro .ably reesive
an invitation to aiisa the Provisiona
ls oontereno• In Ireland
and that if he were asked to retur
n by a loartain political
puja. .
he would do so peomanently. Continuing
, ;Irt.51iir, claiessd Privacy
was dissatisfied at the._MY's loyal
of political astivity in thio
country and that be,1Priv .cyjadvocated a
uoro_._violent approach to
revolution. DAT0a1 was unable to expla
iniPrivaq.'politioal
-• a• although ho bitterly attached
hii"
character.
; Privacy ,r s politioally naive and had clearly
been led 'by other two
betrayal of revolutiosukry 11001Bliftl•
4
. On Sunday 27 at 1400 hours DaTOhLI resumed
Lis final arrant:alto
and returned particularly to his attac
k on their nationalistic_
attitudes. Wows he speuld finisb,_ bowevar,i
Privacy
1
,,,
rriva
cy
I
Privacy
i
,1
,
oiiiing that thev
iiinasd to have_mcfurther association vi V D. V( an. In
porting,
CilsOCIlleodl -Privacy:jot havi_NLINsanittad • criminal
Iiiiii1,act
- dloking thssliiiiiiitiOn of I. .privagy._ jos brother and conolin
udod
that all the chargas would be a-i;iierni
in a leaflet "Ilio:. would
ba issued shortly.

5. Ponowing this, the remainder discussed the f(;:going
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ezpreseed solidarit7 vithLpdyagyjand ther formally and unanimously
voted for the expulsion of:
"from the
Privacy
eresaimation.,
.6.

An election ems then bold to constitute a mew committee for
IIL37. The result vas:—
Chairman
Vica Chairman
Privacy

General Secretary

/Iormes 7 21
L._

Treasurer
Record.. Seoretary

Privacy

Privacy
1 that the
The final iteavaa an announcement byi
sitentioal
debts totalled
organisation ems in a grave finannial
0,461.
B. Ths following were identified as having been present during.
the csorierenees-.

Privacy

•-

Privacy

•

r
- ii

Privacy

ormar
Privacy

ii

Special Branch references are given in the attached Appendix.
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energency cenferencc
report Concerning ar,
PP:IMII to Special Blench
27 Juno 1971,
by the MO on 26 ard

Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

49/1 i.

Norman

ii

Privacy

ii ii

Privacy

Party
2.6 : :laity ar6 Freodes
Loaavat (W.)
Comu.nist Worker's

ii
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